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A Kentucky girl luis written a
book nnil kisses every limn who buys
one. The parity between the book
anil tlio kiss in never etttublished, for
the fonnor is never perueeil.

Thkiik is said to bo twice as much
blindness among men as there is
anion); women. This may account
for some of the proposals of marriage
certain women in this county receive.

Wk suppose It's a good thing to
have those foreign-buil- t ships just
now, but it would havo given many
American workmen employment to
have built them in American ship-
yards.

In the opinion of many Schuylkill
Democrats, "Hob" Pattison would
make a strong war Governor. The
trouble is, there are not suillcient
voters in that party to sottle the
question.

Many foreigners and their families
are leaving the anthracite region for
New York city, whence they will
sail for their former homes across the
water. During the present week
about fifty Hungarian families left
Hazleton for Hungary.

GnEKN was the favorite color
and the sons of tho Kmerald

Isle wore it proudly. Their hearts
beat fervently whenever Ireland's
patroa saint is mentioned, and thoy
delight in entwining the green with
tho red, white and blue.

Thk fans are already discussing the
relative strength of the teams of the
National base ball league, although
tho opening game of tho season will
not be played for a month hence.
State prido compels us to at least
hope tho "Phillies" will win.

Secretary Ai.auii sont to Con
gress an urgent request for an in
crease in the medical corps of the
army. Schuylkill county alone can
supply tho needs of tho government
In this respect, and still retain suill-
cient for all necessary purposes.

Thk Independent movement in
politics seems to be contagious. Such
candidates aro springing up in many
parts of tho state, and it is not un-

likely that Schuylkill count will be
numbered among the rest. It de-

pends upon how matters shape them-
selves within tho next two weeks,
whether or not there is an independ-
ent candidate for Congress In this
district.

Thk returning pilgrims from the
Klondike tell some terrible tales about
the suffering endured. Upwards of
300,000 people will go into tho gold
fields this year, and it is estimated
that not one in a thousand will make
his expenses, whilo of this vast army
it is hard to estimate how many will
return aliye. A pilgrim from Klon-
dike, says at Skaguay they are dying
at the rute of 33 per day, and at Lake
Llnderman the average death rate is
1G0 a day. And the hulf has not
been told.

There is every indication that the
State Christian Endeavor Conven-
tion, to be held in Harrisburg noxt
October, will db tho largest gather
ing of tho kind over held in Pennsyl-
vania. Preparations are being made
for the entertainment of at least live
thousand visitors. A fund is being
raised to meet tho espouses of the
convention and nothing will be left
undone to assure its success. Citizens
generally are interested in the gather-
ing of so many active young people
and tho Finance Committee reports
much success in raising funds for tho
convention.

Tub latest atlylcos indicate that
Spain has not succeeded I" purchas-
ing the Chilian warship "O'lUggiiiH."
This Beeiusllko a queer namo for a
warship carrying the Hag of that
country, but the man thus honored
wall a native of the Southern Repub-
lic, and a fighter for it us well. Ills
father, Ambrose O'lliggins, was bom
in Ireland in 1730, but still a youth
found it convenient for one or another
of the reasons so numerous in that
period to go abroad, lie settled in
Spain, grew rioh, bought or earned a
tir-I- , and finally betook himself to
Chili. His oon, IJernardo, became
a revolutionary leader,' won Chill's
independence in the great battle of
Miilnu. and from 1818 to 1823 ruled
the country as Dictator.

hk address of John Wanumaker.
"enincr ills cumnaiirn as u cantii

date r Governor, at Lancaster, has
been iyornbly commented upon,
lu sptvKer was erreeteu vfitu a
packed ho.g, ftnd the result of the
primaries in that county
will show wlur effect Ills remarkUwul
upon the peoph. In commenting

upon the charge that he would be an
independent candidate, Mr. Wana-mak- er

said : "1 accepted a call asking
mo to be a candidate of the Ueptibli-ca- n

party before tho Hepubllcan con-

vention. I accepted no other call and
havo not been asked to accept any
other. I am a better Hepubllcan
than the Chairman of the State Com
mittee, who when asked If ho would
support me. if nominated by tho con
vention, said ho did not know."

What nlHMiiro Is 'here 111 llfo with ft head
ache, constlvUion ami hllloiimcsw? Thong- -
nmlicxiicrUMict) tlicm wiioenum necmno per-
fectly hoalthv by using DoWitt'n Little llarly
Itinera tlio famous little lillls. C. II. Hagon- -

Illicit.

Miss Purron's VrliJeply "Itfiimflt.
I.ondtin, March 18. All London was

interested yesteulny In the brilliant
benefit tendered to Nellie Parreii, one
of London's old time favorite actresses.
All of the leadlntt ninniiRers, actors
and actresses In the

for the benefit, and took
part In the performance. Tho re-

ceipts netted $25,000, while subscrip-
tions poured In from many sources.
Miss Fallen undertook to become a
munnper, after her lniiir career behind
the footllRlits and came to Brief. When
Miss Fallen appealed the audience
rose en mnsse and cheered her wildly
for several minutes. Tho actress was
so overcome that she burst into tears.

Women love n clear, liunltliy complexion.

Pure lilnort makes It. Huidock Mood Hitters
makes pure blood.

Clitifcli Destroyed liy l.lirlitnliii; Flush
Stottsvllle, Que., March 18. St. Vul-entl-

Uoman Catholic church was
struck liy llght-iln- 'Wednesday night
and burned down. Most of the church
ornaments were saved. Loss, $00,000.

Untitled Hofitro Dawn.
Minneapolis, March 18. John Moshlk,

who shot and robbed John Lemke In
the outskirts of this city on Oct. 1,

IS97, was honged In the court house
' Hennepin tounty before dawn.

Itchiness of tlio skin, horriblo plague.

Most everybody afflicted In ono way or

another. Only one safe, never falling cure

Doan's Ointment. At any drug store, 50

cents.
Not 'Murder. Hut 1.moiikm .Mint.
Huntingdon, Pa., March 18. The re-

cent prostration of the entire family
of Joseph Demco, In Cromwell town-
ship, resulting In two deaths, and
which was attributed to an Irritant
poison, has been found by the authori-
ties to have been caused by diseased
pork. Last fall Demco killed a sick
pig, which he cut up and put In pickle,
and on this the family partially sub-
sisted during the winter.

After years of untold suffering from pllos,
II. W. Piirsell.of Knitersville. Pa., was cured
by using a single box of DoWitt's Witch
Hazle Salve. Skin diseases such as eczema,
rush, pimples and obstinate sores aro readily
cured by this famous remedy. C. II. Ilageu-bucl- t.

Mom Ih'iiwuwls'oM Chlnn.
Pekin, March 18. France has formu-

lated the following fresh demand:
That China shall not cedejjjiy portion
of the four provinces, Kwang-Tun- g,

Kwang-SI- , Yun-Na- n and Kwel-'Cha- u;

that the railway from Tung-Chau-Tl-

(on the northern frontier of Ton-qul-

shall be extended via Pase,
Slam, Into the Yun-Na- n province, and
that a coaling station bo granted at

In the Hen-Cha- n penin-
sula, north of Hal-Na- n. Thus far
China declines to comply with any of
these demands.

Hi"-- ' M ti';e after dinner;
pri'Vi'M rhstre ,s. aid diges-tiu-

cure con st pat on.
Purely vi'irct ii'l' not urine
or can,' i.i)t). nil rirttpglnta. 25 cnl
Prepared only t I. ilooU J. Co., Lowell.

A gonuino welcomo waiter ouat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. Haiti and Coal Sta.

Pineal whiskeys, beers, porter and air
,otifltantly on tap. Choice ompernnce drink
ind clears.

THE
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IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

Diirlmr 1898 Till! TIM EH will not only maintain
the hitch standard of excellence it reaehed the
past year, hut will steadfastly, endeavor to
excel Its own best record, nnd will not swerve
from Ita set purpose to uiuko

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER
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AMD

THE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
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ALL THE NEWS
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No journal In moro extensively clrculftted or
liiiA a wiUer utrclo of remit is In Pennsylvania
than

THE
PHILADELPHIA
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WHY ?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM
Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for one

TCTxlVTC DAILY. 83.00 per annum i 25 ce
lCXvi'lsJ per month; delivered by can-len- t

for 0 cenU per week. HUNDAY KIMTIOX, itt
lame. hnmlMHiin nuLre8-2- columns, eleuantly
Illustrated, beuutffully printed In colora, t'.'XO

lieriinmim; 5 cents tier copy. Dally ana rjutf
tlay, lJ per annum ou tenia per inumii,

Addremt all I e Item to

THE --TIMES,
ruiiauKxriiu,

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet uoflnen of tb nkln li inva-
riably obtained br tbufs who ua Pouomi'b
Complexion i'owder.

THEY RIDICULE IT.

MANY PEOPLE RIDICULE THE IDEA OF

AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR DYSPEI'-SI- A

AND STOMACH TROUBLES.

Ridicule, However, Is Not Argument and
Facts are Stubborn Things-Stomac-

troubles arc so common and in

many cases so obstinate to cure that people

are apt to look with suspicion on any remedy

claiming to be a radical, permanent cure for

dyspepsia and indigestion. Many such
pride themselves on never being humbugged
especially on medicines.

This fear of being humbugged may be car- -

lied too far ; so far, in fact, that many persons
suflcr for years witli weak digestion, rather
than risk a little time and money in faith-

fully testing the claims of n preparation so

reliable anil universally used as Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets.
Now Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are vastly

different in one important respect from ordi-

nary proprietary medicines for the. reason

that they aie not a secret patent medicine,
no secret is made of their ingtcdients, hut
analysis shows them to contain the natural
digestive ferments, pure aseptic pepsin, the
digestive acids, Golden Seal, bismuth,

and mix. They are not cathartic,
neither do they act powerfully on any organ,
but they cure indigestion on the common

sense plan of digesting the food eaten

promptly, thoroughly before it has time to

ferment, sour and cause the mischief. This is

the only secret of their success.

Cathartic pills never have ami never can
cure indigestion and stomach troubles because

they act entirely upon the bowels, whereas

the whole trouble is really in the stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, taken after

meals, digest the food. That is all there is

to it. Tood not digested or half digested is

poison, as it creates gas, acidity, headaches,

palpitation of the heart, loss of llesh and ap

petite, and many other troubles which arc

often called by some other name.

They are sold by druggists everywhere at

50 cents per package. Address Stuart Co

Marshall. Mich., for book on stomach dis

eases or ask your druggist for it.

BUTTE'S CHINESE BOYCOTT.

It Will Itosttlt In ft nomand For In- -
dotnnlty liy China's Minister.

Butte, Mont., March IS. The boycott
of the Chinese In Butte by the labor
organizations, which has been prose-
cuted for several vears and Is now
being investigated in this city, will
result In an Important international
Question. States Senator
Wilbur P. Sanders, chief counsel for
the Chinese government, which Is seek
Ing to enforco the injunction, stated
yesterday that It had been determined
to make a demand on tho United States
government for Indemnity for the
financial loss sustained by tho Chinese
by reason of the boycott. At the con
clusion of the injunction hearing the
testimony will be sent to the Chines
minister at 'Washington, who will
formulate a demand for Indemnity and
nresent it to the secretary of state. A

great deal of testimony has been In
Iroduced before Examiner Blake, show-
ing that the business of Chinese In
Butte during the past three years had
been ruined by the boycott.

Tbe Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, and we would
say at least one-hal- f are troubled with some
affection of the Throat and Lungs, as those

complaints arc, accotding to statistics, more
numerous titan others. We Would advise all

not to neglect tbe opportunity to call on their

druccUt and get a bottle of Kemp's lialsam

for the throat and Lungs. Price 25 and 50c,

Trial she free. Sold by all druggists.

A Vllltiiro For Kpllcpt!cH.
Trenton, March 18. The senate yes

terday afternoon passed unanimously
the bill Introduced by Senator Dab
providing for a commission to be ap
pointed by the governor to arrange for
the establishment of a village for
epileptics on some of the ground al
ready owned by the state. There are
now 250 epileptics In the state asylums
for tho Insane, because there Is no
other place for their care. Senator
Iteeds's bill regulating the sale of milk
and Imposing a license fee of $5 on milk
dealers was defeated.

TO CUUK A COLO IN ONI5 DAY.
Tako Laxative Iiromo Quinlno Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to
euro. 25u. J ho genuine lias L. is. U. 011

each, tablet.

Going Homo With 7K Doiffl.
Washington, March IS. Senator

Thurston arrived In Washington last
night with the body of Mrs. Thurston,
who died at Sagua la Grande, Cuba,
on Monday last. At the railway station
he was met by a congressional com
mlttee consisting of the Nebraska dele
gation and a number of old friends,
The body will be forwarded today at
3 o'clock to Omaha, where the Inter
rnent will take place.

There aro tlireo little tilings which do
moro work than any other tlireo little things
created they aro tlio ant, the liee anil
DoWitt's Little Karly Risers, tlio last being
tlio famous little pills for stomach aud liver
troubles. (;. II. Jlagcnuucu.

For Uliililcoit 'Now .Monitors.
Washington, March 18. Senator

Stewart yesterday gave notice of an
amendment ho will offer to the naval
appropriation bill providing for the
construction of 18 coast defense moni
tors of the type of the Puritan, Monte
rey and Terror, and appropriating U,'
S00.000 with which to begin the work.

There I This Is Just the '4 hlntr.
Itcd Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Qruhlor Ilros., drug store

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The yacht Mayflower was taken to
the Brooklyn navy yard last night to
be converted Into n war vessel.

Four"Jyear-ol- d Adolph Lansberg, of
Mew York, was crushed to death under
the wheels of n furniture van.

Three barns, three horses and three
cows, with hay ami grain, were burned
by incendiaries at Smlthvllle, N, J.

The United States court at Galves-
ton, Tex., ordered the deportation of
five Chinamen under the Geary act.

Burglars broke Into the summer home
of Mitchell Wentworth, at Trumbull,
Conn., and stole a wagon load of costly
brlc-a-bra- c.

Mayor Chrlstey, of Laredo, Tex., hag
received numerous anonymous letters
threatening to blow up the city In the
event of war with Spain,

A special commissioner of the post-offi-

department is going to Alaska
to establish an route from'
tidewater to Dawson and perfect the
postal service.

Shenandoah Satisfied With the Work
Done and Many are Impress-

ing Appreciation.
Whatlsmoro satlsfactoiy to anyone than

tho knowledge of work well dono nnd the
appreciation of thoie we do it fur. Wo have
a most natural prido of the success achieved
in Shenandoah, and tlio pub c utterances of
the people. So many citizens li.ivo frankly
acknowledged the benefits iihtaintd, and do
not hesitate to oxpress them that others may
profit. Our representative has investigated
some of tlio cuses that have come to our
notice, nnd found the statements correct in
evory pattlcular. Mrs. W S Llndelunutli,
lives at 333 Muyhorry Alley, and by her kind
pel 111 issioit wo publish what she says.

I Used Doan's Kidney Pills which I pro
cured from Killiu's Pharmacy, nnd I had
not takuit many bofore I was bo much better
that I found it unnecessary to contitiuo with
the treatment. I had p tin in my back, gid- -

illness when I stooped and an acute lameness
across my kldnoys. Doans Kiuney puis
certainly proved most satisfactory. My head
has pained 1110 less sinco takiiifr them

did not before know that it.Wss my
kidneys that cause my headache. This
emedy also regulated the kidney secretions

iind relieved mo of much anuoyance. I can
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills as being a
most eflectivo preparation to cure disordered
kidneys."

Doan's Kidney Pills for stile by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by lostcr-lllibur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y sole agents for the U. S

Remember tho namo Doan s and tako no sub
stitute.

WASHINGTON.

1'KRSOSAM.Y-CONDUOTK- TOUIt VIA PENN

SYLVANIA ItAIt.ltOAU.

The noxt tliroo-da- personally-conducte-

tour to Washington yia Pennsylvania U.tll- -

road will leave New York and Philadelphia
ou Thursday, March 31 Opportunity will
bo allbrdcd to visit, under the intelligent
direction of an experienced Tourist Agent,
all the principal points of interest, the Capi-

tol, Executlvo Mansion, Congressional Li-

brary, tho Monument, National Museum, &c.

An experienced chaperon will also accom
pany tho party as a companion for tho u -

escorttd lady tourists.
Tito rate, $14 50 from New York, $11.50

from Philadelphia, and proportionate rates
Iroin other points, Includes all necessary ex-

penses during tlio entire trip transportation,
hotel accommodations aud guides.

Persons desiring to return via Gettysburg
may do so by purchasing tickets at $2 00

extra, which includo this privilege. An
opportunity will also be alfortlcd to visit Mt,
Vernon mid Arlington at a slight additional
oxpeuse.

For itineraries, tickets, and full informa
tion apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, New York; or addrets Geo.
W. Boyd,- - Assistant General Passenger Agent,
llroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

To Cure Headache in IS Minutes.
Tako Br. Bavis" All druggists.

Operations Upon tlio Kyo.
Br. J. P. Brown has opened olllcca at 233

East Centre street, Mahanoy City, and will
practice medicine aud surgery in all its
branches, including eyo, car, nose and
throat. Spectacles and adjusted,
artificial eyes Inserted aud operations upon
eyo performed.

J. P. Mbown, M. B.

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent
flour, and tako no other brand. It Is the best
flour made.

ARMENIA'S HORRORS DWARFED.

How Wcylor Itocnmo Itioli Wlillo Gov.
oruor of tlio Philippines.

Detroit, March IS. Professor Dean
C. Worcester, of the University of
Michigan, who has twice visited the
Philippine Islands In the Interest of
science, said today that If the people
here could appreciate the fact that the
outrages In Cuba dwarf those of Ar-
menia they would have Btopped them
long ago. Said he:

"For two years and a half I was
In close contact with officials pf Spain
In the Philippine Islands, and witness,
ed the abuses of the government, Wey.
ler was at tho time governor general.
His salary for the time he was on the
Island was $50,000, but It Is positively
known that he placed $4,500,000 to lii
credit In the banks of Paris and Lon-
don at the end of that time.

"The poor natives are taxed by the
Spaniards for being alive. There are
10,000,000 people in the Islands, and they
are excessively taxed on everything
that the Spanish officials may become
rich. The houses of those who failed
to pay their taxes were burned, and
sometimes people were tied to trees
and tortured for the slightest offense.
At Toledo, In Cebu, the authorities
charged $50 for burying a corpse with
out a coffin and $75 with a colIln."

Another- - MffotaT'or' Statu Mil.
Annapolis, Md., March 18. As a re-

sult of the defeat of the bill to aid
Johns Hopkins university In the Mary
land house of delegates on Wednes-
day the friends of the university made
another effort yeBterday, through the
senate, to at least partially attain the
desired end. The bill defeated In the
house was amended to reduce the pro
poBed appropriation to $50,000 and limit-
ing It t two years, The amended
hill may pass the senate, but It Is still
a, question whether the house will con
sent to extend any am whatever.

Another War Y's'l I'lircha'-crt- ,

London, March 18, According to a
special dispatch from Sunderland the
United States government has pur-
chased a torpedo boat destroyer from
a shipbuilder named Doxford, of that
place.

Dentil of Itoirlster llrupo.
Washington, March 18. Hon. Blanche

K. Bruce, register of the treasury, died
yesterday, aged 07. Mr. Bruce's death
had been expected for several days.
He suffered from a complication of
stomach troubles, which at first ap
peared not serious, hut last week he
lost strength steadily and toward the
close of the week it became apparent
that his vitality was ebbing rapidly.
Mr, Bruce was born a slave In Vir-
ginia, and received the rudiments of
Ills education from the tutor of his
master's son. After the war he at-
tended Oberlln college, and in 1SC9 be-
came a Mississippi planter. He was
elected sheriff, superintendent of edu-
cation, and In 1S75 United States sena-
tor. He was register ynder Garfield.,
nnd wuh again appointed by McKlnley,

Ills Own Kxooiitlnitoi',
Grenada, Miss,, March 18. Alexander

Anderson, a young negro, attempted
10 criminally assault a schfiolglrl-xi- rr

Wednesday night. Three hours later
he was captured by a mob, confessed
nnd was hanged. Anderson was made
to climb a Cottonwood, tree with a rope
about his neck. He was then pushed
off a limb and strangled to death.

Buy Reystoncflour, - Bo Bare that the name
liEssia 4 Bake, AohUnd, Pa., U printed on

er i&ck,

THE PRODUCE "MARKETS

An llofli-otr- liy Drnliims 111 IMltlndol-plil- n

mill llnlttmnro,
Philadelphia, Mnrclt 17. Flour steady!

winter sttperllne. M5KI.23i Pennsylvania
roller, clear, $I.20f(4.40; city mills, extra,
$3,2343.(15. Corn easier; No. 2 mixed.
March, 33Tj,3lc.i No. 2 yellow, for local
trade. 33'c. Oats dull; No. 2 white, S3W

83Hc.; No. 2 white, clipped, 33c. Hay
market favored buyers; cholco tlmo, ,y,
$12 for largo bales. Beef firm; extrn
mess, $S.KKT!. Pork steady; family, $12.W

W13. Lard firmer; western steamed, $5.40.

Butter firm; creamery, 15319c; do. fac-
tory. 12Hirc; Kleins, 19c; Imitation
creamery, 14lGV4c; Now York dairy, 11VS

GlSc; do. creamery, 15frl9c; fancy Penn-
sylvania prints Jobbing at 2225c.: do.
wholesale. 21c. Cheese dull; Inrgo, whlto
and colored, September, 8c. j small do. do.,
September, 8Hc.i light skims, DTVtlCHc;
pnrt skims, 41Cc; full skims, 203c. Ekkj
firm; Now York nnd Pennsylvania, lOHM
Ntajc; western, fresh, He; southern, 10UW
1014c Potntocs steady; New York, $2.37'a
H2.ffl; sweets, $34.2.1. Tallow dull; city,
3 country, WaQZ-yic- . Cotton-
seed oil steady; prime crude, 20c; prlmo
summer yellow, 23c; oft summer yellow,
22Hc. Petroleum cttsler; refined New
York, $5.75; Philadelphia and Baltimore,
$3.70; do. in bulk, $3.20. Itosln steady;
Btrnlned, common to good, $1.421401.43.
Turpentine steady at 34T3Hic Cabbage
(inlet at $203. Pig Iron nulct; southern,
$9.76fll; northern. $10.tWTl?.

Baltimore, March 17. Flour dull nnd
unchnnged. Wheat steadier; spot nnd
month, 9SV49Si)iC.; April, 9S-- i 93c. ; May,
99'S99lic.i steamer No. 2 red, Si3fr95Uc.;
southern, by sample, 9Cti99tic.; do. on
grade. 93fr9!ie. Corn weak; spot nnd
month, 32K,T329-4C- : April, 32'4f33c; May,
23!lJf33i,e. ; steamer mixed, 32i'itKlc. ;

southern, white nnd yellow, S2MiiWAc
Oats steady at a decline; No. 2 white, 31

31i,tc.; No. 2 mixed, 3251321.40. Hyo steady;
No. 2 nearby, 5514c; No. 2 western, DOVic

liny stonily; choice timothy, $12.G0fl3.
drain freights rather moro active fot
steamers, unchnnged. Sugar strong and
unchanged. Butter llrm and unchanged.
Kggs unlet and unchanged. Chceso
sternly and unchanged. Lettuce, $l.fjOj
1.75 per basket. Whisky unchanged.

LIvo Stoou MnrlPt.
New York. March 17. Beeves dull;

cables qnoto llvo cattle lower at London
at 9?ino,,Sc; at Liverpool, 10S10V4C,
dressed weight; live sheep weak; refrig
erator beef easier. Calves steady at $3Jf
7.C2'4. Sheep and Iambs a trifle weak;
poor to good sheep, $3.50574.75; prlmo
lainbs, $G.25G6.33. Hogs weak at $4B4.33.

East Liberty, Pa.. March 17. Cattle
steady; choice, $4.S0(if4.90; common, $3.G0fi
1.10; bulls, stags and cows, $24.10. Hogs
fairly active; prime mediums and heavy
Yorkers, $4.10(34.15; heavy hogs, $1.0304.10;
good light Yorkers, $1.035J4.10; common to
fair Yorkers, $3.95ffl4; good pigs, $3.80
1.90; common pigs and skins, $3.50iirJ.75;
roughs, $2.5003.00. Sheep steady; choice,
$4.S5iiiC; common, $3.50S4; choice lambs,
$5.755.S5; common to good, $I.C5ii5.70.
Veal calves, $3110.50.

nive thn Children a Drink
called Graiu-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,

...UOUriSlllUg 1UUU uiiuiv vu umo
colfeo. Sold by all grocers nnd liked by all
who havo used it becauso when properly
prepared it tastes lino me nitesi, cunce mn ia

free from all its injurious properties. Grain--

aids dlgostion and strengthens the norves.

It is not a stimulant but a health btiildor,

and children, as well as adults, can drink it

with great benefit. Costs about i as much a?
coffee 15 and 25c.

Tho Motormnii Lost Control.
New York, March 18. Cable car No.

101, of the Broadway line, southbound,
ran Into an eastbound Spring street
car, breaking tho windows of the
Spring street car and Injuring Bernard
Burchard, 2G years of age, a peddler,
who was the "only passenger In the
Spring street car. Burchard .was
thrown by the shock up against one of
the wooden uprights on the side op-
posite to where he was eitting, receiv-
ing severe contusions.

Many People cannot Drink
coffeo at night. It spoils their sleep. You can
drink Gniin-- 0 when you please and sleep like
a top. For Grain-- docs not stimulate: it
nourishes, cheers aud feeds. Yet it looks
nnd tastes like tho best cofleo. For nervous
persons, young pcoplo and children Graln--
is tho perfect drink. Made from puro grains.
Get a packago from your grocer Try
it in place of coffee. 15 and 25c.

Ainprioaii ijtow on tlio Anutzniins.
Gravesend, Kng,, March 18. Part of

the officers and the crew of the Ama-zona- s,

the vessel built for Brazil, but
sold to the United States, left here yes-
terday afternoon. Her American crew
took charge of her this morning at 11
o'clock.

A thrill of terror s cxnerlenced when n
brassy cough of croup sounds through the
hottso at night. liut the terror soon changes
to relief after Ono Minute Cough Cure has
been administered. Sifo and harmless for
clillureu. V. 11. Ilagonbuch.

Wovlor Jliintr In Km irv.
Harrisburg, March 18. Citizens of

me upper enu or uaupliln county gath- -
ereu m juatamoras Wednesday night
to the number of several hundred and
made a loud demonstration against
Spain. They were armed, and afterhanging the Spanish flag aloft they
shot It full of holes and then dragged
It In the mud. General Wcyler was
hanged In effigy, Bhot at and burned.
The balance of the evening was spent
In making patrlollo speeches.

:- -ed Uer Life."

JOI1N WALLET, of JofTerson,MRS. than whom nono Is morohlghly
esteemed or widely known, writes.

"In 1890 1 had a, sovcro attack of LaGrlppo
and at tho end of four months, In splto of all
physicians, friends and good nursing could
do, my lungs hoart and nervous system were
so completely wrecked, my llfo was de-
spaired of, my friends giving mo up.-- could
onlyslocpby thouso of opiates. My lungs
and heart pained mo terribly and my cough
was most aggravating. I could net lio hi
ono position but a short tlmo and not on ray
left sldo at all. My husband brought me
Br, Miles' Nervlno and Hoart Curo and I be-
gan taking thorn. Whoa I had taken a half
bottle of each I was much better and contln
ulng persistently I took about a dozen bot-
tles and wai completely restored to health to
luu burpriso or an,

Br, Hllcs' P.omcdlea
aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded, Hook on es

of tho heart and
nerves free. Address.

Pit. MILr.3 MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

"ClOLD DOST."

GOLD
DU

THE
WASHING

The. Florida Limited "Will Again Bull on

tho Southern lCnllway.
Tho Florida Limited, which Is tho syn-

onym of all that is elegant in modern rail-
way trains, and which during Its former
service has been a prime favorite for tourists
from tho North scokiug tho mild climato of
Florida, will bo placed in service by tho
Southern Hallway about tho first week in
January, 1603. With its return to scrvlco tills
train, whicli will ho solid Pullman vcstlbulcd
between New York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustine will present features in tho way of
luxurious and comfortahlo appointments not
heretofore piesented, and which will bo

destined to add still further to Its already
well established popularity.

Tho Southern Hallway is having built for
tho Florida Limited Bcrvico thrco trains.cach
containing a dining car, two drawing room
sleeping cars, a compartment car and a
library and observation car, each car com
plete in all its appointments and equipped
with tho very latest devices and appliances
for tho comfort and convenience of the pas
sengers. Whilo 110 schedule has as yet been
announced, it can bo stated that it will be tho
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
and St. Augustine, aud will bo so planned
that passengers can leovo Philadelphia nt
some convenient hour during tho day and ar
rive at St. Augustino before nightfall of tho
following day. Philadelphia ltceord.

Notice Applications for further informa
tion addressed to Juo. M. Heall, uistrict
Passenger Agent, Southern Hallway, 828
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will rcccivo
prompt attention.

IT IS EASY TO TELL.

People who fail to look after their health
are like the carpenter who neglects to sharpen
his tools. People are not apt to get anxious
about their health soon enough. If you are

"not quite well" or "half sick" have you
ever thought that your kidneys may be the
cause of your sickness ?

It is easy to tell by setting aside your urine
for twenty-fou- r hours ; a sediment or settling
indicates an unhealthy condition of the
kidneys. When urine stains linen it is
evidence of kidney trouble. Too frequent
desire to urinate, scanty supply, pain or dull

ache in the back is also convincing pioof

that the kidneys and bladder are out of order.
There is satisfaction in knowing that the

great remedy Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, ful-

fills every wish in relieving weak or diseased
kidneys and all forms of bladder and urinary
troubles. Not only docs Swamp-Hoo- t give
new life and activity to the kidneys the cause
of trouble, hut by treating the kidneys it acts
as a tonic for the entire constitution. If you
need a medicine take Swamp-Ho- it cures.
Sold by druggists, price fifty cents und one
dollar, or by sending your address and the
name of this paper witli three two cent
stamps to cover cost of postage on the bottle
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., llinghamton, N. Y

you may have a sample bottle of this great
discovery sent lo you free by mail.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, the Hand of America, Cnll- -

ftiriilii

Via the trtio pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a reglou of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes nio unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick tlmo, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chaso tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, nnd full Information, drop a postal
card, J, P, McGinn, T. P. Agent, 518 Kail-roa- d

avenue, Elmira, N. Y., or 391 Broad-
way, New York,

W. E. Hoyt, G. E P, Agt.

Free Pill.
Send your address to II. E, Bncklcn & Co.,

Chicago, and get a free sainnle box of Br.
King's New Lifo Pills. A trial will convince
you of their mci Us. These pills aro easy in
action and aro particularly effective in tho
cure of constipation und sick headache. For
malaria anil liver tr utiles tuey nave been
proved Invaluable. They nro guaranteed to
be perfectly free fiom every deleterious

and to bo purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving
tone to stomach and bowels greatly Invig-
orate the system. Hegularsizo !25c, per box.
aoiu uy A. wasiey, uruggist,

BUNNINO ON THUS.

SOUTIIKKN RAILWAY FLORIDA TRAITS MAK'
INO A IlEMAltKAIlLi: RECORD.

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 22. Last season it
was not au uncommon occurrence for the
trains fruui tho North to reach here from one
to five hours late. Tlio remarkable regu
larityof the arrival on time of the Southern
Hailwuy trains this season is a matter of
comment and favorable criticism around tlio
hotels aud by all Incoming tntiiists. The
bchcdiilo of tlio Florida Limited, tho fast
train over tho Southern Hallway and tho
Horida Central and Peninsular, is several
hours, shorter than that of last year, but the
track has been put in excellent condition and
tho cngluccrs of incoming trains say tho new
Echcdulo is madu with ease.

Don't annoy others by your coughing, and
risk your llfo by neglecting a cold. One Min-

ute Cough Curo euros coughs, colds, croup,
grippe ami all throat and lung troubles. C.

II. Ilagcnbuch.

Coming KveuU.
March 22. Beau soup social by Miss Lizzie

Jones' ClaBs of Willing Workers of the P. M.
church In the lecture room.

April 10. Entertainment under auspices of
tho Wolsh Congregational church, in the
church buildlug, South West street. Tickets
10 ceuts, including refreshments.

Fan-Tin- a I What 1 It?
The greatest cure for coughs aud colds. At

Gruklcr Bros., drug store.

"Q OLD JJUB7."

ST
BEST
POWDER

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JjU. W. II. Y1NQST,

VBTEI1INARY SURGEON.

Clrndunte and Lnte Resident Houne Surged
tho University State of N. Y.

Headquarters Hotel. Rhenandoab
THHItl! YKAH COUHSK.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

jr. M- - BURKE,

ATTORNEY

Ofllce Egnn building, corner of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J II. I'OMHROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

8hcnnndoali, Pa.

JjJ W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centra streeta.

pilOK. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, MaliAnoy 01 ty. Pa.

Having studied under some of tho herl
matein h. London and Paris, will glvo lejwojf
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vooal cultti're,
Term reasonable. Addrcu in care of Srna6,ne leweler Shenandoah.

Jfc "THEY DO THE WORK"

1 BRONCrlO 1
5E: muMChoi-'ATHi- c --d

3
Relieve and Cure 3

Head Troubles
27 formulas 3Stomach Disorders of i) ted

System Irregularities

"For every ill, a special pill." 5
If not at Drug Stores, write

Bronx Chemical Co.(Youkers,N.Y.

Hralth Rook Mailed Free. 3

THE RUSH

Alaska
In the Spring will bs Tremendous.

The most profitable business will be in trans-
portation nnd merchandising and In furnishing
food anil supplies to the multitude of Gold
Seekeia In short, a general Trading, Mercan-
tile and Steamship business. It was so In M9 Ik
will !u so la '08.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

'"STpW $5 000,000
To meet this demand, will own and operate IU

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES
ON THE YUKON,

Connecting with Us own line of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

Specially adapted for passenger business tarry-in-tr

to that country an immense amount of sup-
plies and equipment for the miners, as well as
furnishing them transportation for themselves
and their iroods, and establishing Trading
Stations t dllfcrent points. An opportunity ta
offered any person, bo they of small or lareemeans, to buy shares of stock In tills company
and participate in the

N0RM0US DIVIDENDS

sure to be earned within the next 12 months.
Shares are offeied at $1.00 eacb
value, nonassessable, and wilt be offeredFiar a limited tlmo only.

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

Paying larger dividends. While namerous
eavings banks and banks have suspended,
transportation and trading companies were
never seen In the list of failures. This stook la
onto! tho most desirable investments offered
the public.

Tho Incorporators and stockholders who are
connected with this company are men of wide
experience In similar undertakings and men
whose names aro sufllclent guarantee of the
standing of the company, to wit l
AU1KUTC. HI.ATZ, Pres. Val lllatz Iirew Co.,

Milwaukee.
HON W.M. K. MASON, United States Senator

from Illinois
I). (J EDWARDS. Pass. Trnfllo Mgr. O. II. .t

1). li. It, Cincinnati.
PRANK A.lIECHT.of Chas. Kaestner & Co.,

Uhicagn.
CHAS. II. ROCKWKI.I,,TraffloMgr, O I, ii U

R. 11.. (Motion Route) t'hlcago
W.C. RINKAKSON.acn'IPasa. Agt. O. N. O

&T. P. It. R., Cincinnati, O.
R. W.dltll'l'lTH, Pres. Klrst National Bank.

VU'kiburr. Miss.
1'REl). A. OTTE, past eighteen years with

Shelby Hank, Shelhyvllle, Ind.
J.M. I'll 1 1,1.1 1'3, Csshler First Nat'l Rank,

Vleksburg, Miss.
And hundreds of others equally prominent.

Address and make all money payable to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co.,

IFisherllulldlng,

Cor. Van Ruren & Dearborn Bta.,

CHICAGO ILL.

n' HftHVIfim fJelebrnted remain
lt.UUll.aita llucUrt tuuiq
ftsfs and turfl (After (siting

with Tsnty it I'ennrrojsl lllle sod other lt
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